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6 Event Back-up During CSS 

lt is recommended that the Batch Controller perform two Event backups per day, one around 
midday and the other at the end of the working day. Both of these backups should then be 
saved to the PCs hard drive. You may wish to create a folder on the C: drive called EasyCount 
daily backups to save your daily backups in. 

Daily Event backups should also be copied to a CD-ROM or USB key and stored in a building 
other than ttjl one the PCs are located in. There should be a new CD or USB Key or similar 
device used for each day's backup. 

6.1 Performing a Backup to the Hard Drive 

Done by a Batch Controller on a batch control PC. 

1. On a Batch Controller PC and logged in as a Batch Controller and go to Home > 

Backup Event. 

2. The following screen will appear prompting you to save the backup file somewhere. 
The format of the filename is aec-easycount-eventbackup
<Year><Month><Date><Time>. 
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[Redacfion reason 1] 

3. Go to Libraries > Documents and create a new folder called ECS Backups. 

4. Open your new ECS Backups folder and click Save. 

5. You should then get the following message saying 'Event backed up successfully'. 

Event backed up wc<:ezsfully. 
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6.2 Performing a backup to an External Device (CD or USB) 

Done by a Batch Controller on a batch control PC. 

1. On a batch Control PC and logged in as a Batch Controller and go to Home > Backup 
Event. 

2. The following screen will appear prompting you to save the backup file somewhere. 
The format of the filename is aec-easycount-eventbackup
<Year><Month><Date><Time>. Pick the drive where you want to save the file (e.g. D:/ for 
a CD Rom or the F:/ for a USB key). For this example we are going to save the file to a 
CD Rom. 

[]) Backup Event To Media 

• Computer • DVO/CD-RW Drive (0:) 

 Libranes 

New folder 

(!) Documents 

I> Jl Music 

1> Pictures 

1> Videos 

System (C:) 
DVD/CD-RW Drive (0:) 

I> CD Drive (E:) U3 System 

I> - CRUZER (F:) 

Name 

File name: aec-easycount-eventbackup-201002011201 

Save as type: EasyCount Event S.ckup ("..np) 

- Hide Folders 

No Items match your search. 

3. Make sure a writeable CD Rom is inserted into the CD Rom Drive. 

Date modrfied 

4. The following box may appear if this is the first time the CD Rom has been used. 

Burn a Disc 

How do you want to use this disc? 

Disc title: ECS Backup Test 

0 Like a USB flash drive 
Save,. edit, and delete files on the disc anytime. The disc will work on 
computers running Windows XP or later. (live File System) 

o With a CD/DVO player 
Bum files in groups and individual files can't be edited or removed after 
burning. The disc will also work on most computers. (Mastered) 

Next Cancel 

5. If the above box appears enter a disc title that reflects the backup you are doing and 
pick to use the disc like a CD/DVD player (this will mean that the backup won't be able to 
be edited). 
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6. Click the Next button. 

7. Click the Save button. 

8. The following box will appear in EasyCount Senate informing you that the event was 
backed up successfully. 

Event b<tcked up s:ucces;rlully. 

OK 

9. Wait a few seconds and you will get a message informing you that you have files that 
are ready to be burned to disc. 

10. Click the message to access the 'files ready to be written screen' or alternatively go 
into windows explorer and click on the D:/ (CD Ram) drive and then click burn in the top 
left hand corner. The following screen should appear. 

·.A;,VY1'-""" 
(0!.y;hm({J 
iJ (C;\)i(fl I'W !h" {D i 

11. Click your backup file and click Burn to disc in the top left hand corner. 

12. The following screen will appear. 

Prepare this disc 

Ql:sc tltle: 

ECS -BaCkuP Te:st 

Becordlng 5pced: 

Ne·w mcs belng burned to the dl5c will rep!111:e <Jny fUe  already on the disc If they have the 
:s<.>me n<.�mc. 

.Close U1e wizard nfter the flies have been burn"d 
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13. Insert a disc title, leave the recording speed at what it defaults to and click Next. 

14. When the disc has finished it will automatically eject. 

15. Click Finish on the burn to disc screen. 

16. To check the file is on the CD, insert the CD Ram again. 

17. Go Start > Computer. 

18. Click on the D:/ drive and make sure your file appears on the disc. If so, you can now 
eject the CD Ram and store the backup safely. 

6.3 Restore an Event 

Done by a Batch Controller on a batch control PC. 

In the event that you need to restore a backup into EasyCount Senate you should do the 
following: 

1. Go to Home > Restore Event. The following screen should appear. 

Librarie  
i: l Documents 
J  Musk 
•:: Pictures 
1£1 Video:> 

1  Computer 
System((;) 

' , CD Drive (G:) U3 

_ Cruur(Hl) 

t"'ip: Network 

File neme: acc-ea:>ycount·e:vcntbackup·2010 • 

2. Click Computer and then select the location that your backup is stored on (USB key, 
CD-ROM, hard drive) and then select the backup file you wish to load. 

3. Click Open. 

4. You should then get a message saying the 'Event imported successfully'. 

6.4 Backup and Restore Database 

The Backup Database and Restore Database functions are generally not used by general 
users. The Backup Database function backs up the entire EasyCount Senate Database (rather 
than just the event) and is then stored in the application files. 
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Redaction reason 1 	 Irrelevant material has been redacted in accordance with 
subparagraph 22(1 )(a)(ii) of the FOI Act. 


